
How did you come into the

labour movement?In 1977 I worked as an artisan inthe City of Johannesburg and thecouncil took a decision that‘Bantu’ (African) artisans couldonly work in the rural areas.Management did not necessarilysupport this but white artisans inthe Johannesburg CombinedMunicipal Workers and theMunicipal Employers Associationpushed for it as they did not wantblack workers to undercut them.Before this we had been workingwithout problems in the city; wewere even trained by themunicipality.I heard of the Industrial AidSociety (IAS) and I went to gethelp and this was the beginning ofmy involvement in the labour

movement. A media campaignfollowed, supported byorganisations like the SouthAfrican Council of Churches andthe Black Sash which exposed theracism in the municipality. In response the City transferredus to the Johannesburg waterbranch and called us watermechanics which was reallyartisans in disguise.The IAS was affiliated to Tuacc(Trade Union Advisory and Co-ordinating Council) which had alocal government project linked tothe organisation of Putco busworkers. This led to the launch ofthe Transport & General WorkersUnion (T&G) in 1975 whichconsisted of Putco, Durbandockworkers, Richards Bay CoalTerminal and us.

We worked closely with othernew unions. There was nodemarcation and officials and legalvolunteers worked for everyone –people like David and DebbieDison, Lydia Kompe, AaronTlabejane and Bernie Fanaroff. Weworked out of Sacta House in BreeStreet.We held regular meetings andevery Wednesday we had aneducation session with people likePhil Bonner from the university.We learnt about what is a tradeunion, the workers’ struggle,workers’ control, how to read apayslip, discipline procedures, andeconomics. Later we attendedcourses at Wits University. This was all very interesting andwe saw it as part of the struggleagainst apartheid.
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Man of the union
Samwu’s Petrus Mashishi 

For most of his working life
Petrus Mashishi has been
organising municipal workers.
He is the South African
Municipal Workers Union’s
(Samwu) longest serving shop
steward and was its president
for 20 years. Kally Forrest

interviews him about his rich
and active history in the union
movement.
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We were allowed to form workscommittees and at the City Councilthis was a front for T&G whoseconstitution we used. Laterrepresentatives became shopstewards.
Were you involved in any strike

action at that time?We got involved in the 1980 strikethat Joe Mavi’s union, the BlackMunicipal Workers Union (BMWU),called. In the Council there was alsoa liaison committee which split. Onepart became BMWU and the otheran employer’s union which wasregistered in two weeks. The BMWU demanded R58 perweek in the tradition of Sactwu’s(South African Congress of TradeUnions) living wage campaign. I wasearning about R28 per week (Iearned R8.50 when I started as anartisan at the council in 1972 andwe got a 20c annual bonus!). Thestrike lasted for about two weeks.Martin Sere, later an advisor to OR(Oliver Tambo) and Samwu’s (SouthAfrican Municipal Workers Union)first general secretary, later jokedthat the union had not even had ameeting with workers before thestrike. Workers heard about the demandin the municipal hostels where theylived packed together. They declared

Malebelinye izwi labasebenzi (letthe voice of workers be one).Although I was in T&G we all joinedthe strike. We assembled every day atthe Selby Hostel. The army andpolice surrounded the hostels andsome workers were killed in thestrike.Then the army brought in busesand forced strikers onto them andthey were dumped in the rural areas,not even where they came from. Mavi’s union was formed abouttwo weeks before the strike andonly lasted for about six monthsafter. It had no bargaining structures.All the strikers were dismissed andT&G negotiated for theirreinstatement. The leadership ofBMWU like Martin Sere, ThamiMazwi and Philip Dlamini then wentinto exile and Mavi died in a caraccident soon after.
What happened after the strike

was smashed?The strike greatly boosted T&G andwe recruited a huge amount of 3 500 workers. Membership onlywent up again significantly when welaunched Samwu. Before the strike T&G hadrecruited workers in the waterdepartment in the Avalon depot(Soweto). But T&G had not beenpermitted to register (under the

Industrial Conciliation Act) becausewe had African members. This madeit difficult to bargain. We only finallygot registered in 1984 with thepassing of the Wiehahn laws.Although we weren’t registeredthe Council’s mostly white HRdepartment was sympathetic. Theyknew that they were really talking tothe union on the works committee.So we negotiated for salary increasesfor Avalon workers and we laterrecruited workers from theJohannesburg parks department andother sections. In Springs the municipality wasorganised by Putco workers,especially Vivian Zungu (laterpresident of T&G). Secundamunicipality followed, then KZN(KwaZulu-Natal) and thePietermaritzburg electricitydepartments.I have been a shop steward sincewe organised Avalon, until today. Ihave never missed a term and I willbe until I go on pension next year. Iam the longest serving office bearerand shop steward in Samwu. In factCosatu (Congress of South AfricanTrade Unions) gave me an award asone of the longest serving Cosatuoffice bearers.
What role did you play in

Samwu’s formation?I was part of the negotiating team toform Samwu but I never knew thatpeople were assessing me forpresident. Jane Barrett and Mops(John Mawbey) were also there aswell as Spambo (Joseph Molo),originally from Lesotho but workingin KZN. There were a lot of difficulties incoming together. The biggest unionmembership was in T&G and theCape Town Municipal WorkersAssociation headed by JohnErnstzen, they were bigger than allof us. We had to call in Dullah Omarwho was an office bearer in the UDF(United Democratic Front) andCosatu office bearer SydneyMufamadi. There were mainlyproblems with the UDF unions likeSabmawu (South African Black
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Mashishi angrily responding to Cosatu Congress’ allegations that municipal strikers had
behaved irresponsibly by overturning rubbish bins on the city’s roads and pavements.
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Municipal Workers Union), the SAMunicipal Workers Union, SouthAfrican Allied Workers Union and theGeneral Workers Union of SouthAfrica.These problems included that theUDF unions had no income. Oftenthere was no record of membershipand no union structures inexistence. No record of assets or oforganisers. The unity talks adoptedthe policy of one organiser perthousand members but often theUDF unions used volunteers andthey all wanted to come into themerged union.The UDF unions consideredcompany check-off facilities a sellout. For them we were in bed withemployers because they deductedmembership dues for us. This was abig political issue.But we all worked together andeventually launched Samwu in 1987.After the launch other municipalunions came in like Dimes (DurbanIndian Municipal EmployeesSociety), the Johannesburg MunicipalWorkers Union and others. Therewere many mergers later.
How did you feel about being

Samwu’s first president?I had some leadership experience asI was chair of the Johannesburgbranch and I attended the mergertalks, but this was different. It was inthe context of a new union and Ihad never run a national unionbefore. The greatest help was theleadership team – there were twooffice bearers from T&G and twofrom the Cape Town union.There was honesty and trustbetween us and we became strongfriends. In those days you didn’t stayin hotels when you travelled, youstayed at people’s houses. We slept atmy place in Jo’burg, or at Sephamsor Mops’ house in Durban, in CapeTown at John’s house. We were like afamily. It was better than staying at ahotel because we really bonded.There was little money in the newunion so we sacrificed a lot. We allshared the same vision which madeus succeed. We travelled a lot to

merge the different parts of theunion and to recruit. At everymeeting we had a membershipreport.The NEC (National ExecutiveCommittee) was a committed team.We slept in a church dormitory instack beds, both men and women.There were no complaints, no sexualharassment, unlike now whenpeople are staying in separate roomsin a hotel. There was disciplinedcommitment to organising, honestreporting and team work.
What defines your politics?I am a unionist and a member of thecommunity and part of the workingclass. I believe we must unite to fightour struggle which must go beyondthe workplace. Our congressresolutions in Samwu have manytimes reaffirmed our relationshipwith the community and someprovinces have taken this veryseriously. In politics there must bebroader structures not just limited tolabour. The APF (Anti-Privatisation Forum)was formed by Samwu. It was aproduct of Cosatu even thoughpeople have this attitude to it. It wasformed in our campaign againstEgoli 2002 privatisation plans. Weassembled a number of organisationsinto a forum. Our weakness thoughwas that we let others run it.It was a different culture inSamwu. In T&G there was moresacrifice. We all used to chip in forlunch at meetings. Now lunch andcomfortable travel is paid for.Perhaps this was created by havingstop order facilities. People complainabout their accommodation. Wesacrificed our time for meetings,now because we have negotiatedtime off people won’t give up theirtime anymore. The more they get, themore they demand.The culture of sacrifice hasgone. The Cape union broughtin this different culture. It hadmoney and it was the biggestand it inf luenced the culture ofother unions but Dimes was theworst, it was just luxury. 

Looking back what did you

achieve?When we started there was nopension fund, no conditions ofservice, no disciplinary orgrievance procedures – you couldbe dismissed without a hearing.We had 12 days leave and lowsalaries.Now we get double that leave,and a provident fund on top of apension. We have all organisationalrights, full-time shop stewards, fivedays a year shop stewards trainingand we can combine the shopstewards’ days if we want a longertraining. Full-time stewards haveoffices, vehicles, computers andunlimited time for union work andno one asks what they are doing.With such benefits everyonewants to be a shop steward anddisputes arise in elections. With somany benefits some people abusethis.Also with centralised bargainingnot all workers feel part ofnegotiations. There are locallabour forums but these bargainlimited issues and people rely onthe national and don’t take upissues on a local level.
What was your greatest

achievement?Moving in 1989 from 12 000members to 30 000 in Samwu. Wewere the fastest growing union inthe country. Also getting the manyemployers and unions into acentralised bargaining council. Then the formation of Salga(South African Local GovernmentAssociation). We persuadednegotiators that we needed anemployer organisation in theconstitution – one employer bodyfor the purposes of bargaining.Before 1994 bargaining wasfragmented, expensive and theunion was overstretched. Everyprovince had its own council,every union its own negotiations.We managed to get Salga formedfor bargaining at the council. Salgahas no idea what role we playedin their formation. LB


